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Starting anew
The Mrtros baseball (cam begin* their season 
wilh 27 new pbyen, including 21 freshmen; 
coach Ikes team's progress despite (M stv t

On their own
LocaL attorigtoal hinds are doing their best to 
get national exposure, but Indianapois meda 
tend to ignore homegrown bands, until now. 8

7-inch success
Sohcahtoa. a three-pim- band comprised o( 
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dbum. on vinyl, they plan to tour this summe 12
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Sportt...................... 6
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Gilmore resigns deanship of dental school

B■  Progression of school 
hindered by personal 
issues directed at dean.

hii position effective March I.
T t  has become apparent to me that 

iu u o  directed M me personally are 
detracting from our progress in 
implementing the plan." wrote 

. Gilmore in a personal statement re-
By JsnnMsr Kay Rumpfo ganling his resignation released Feb.
TktStftmm  29.
-------------------------------------------------------------------  Three female staff members ac

cused the former dean of sexual ha 
IU*s School of Dentistry has rassment last November, 

implemented a plan to be one of the Gilmore denied all charges and im- 
kadtng dental schools in the 21st mediately announced his early retire

ment at that time.
IUPUI Chancellor Gerald Bepko 

told dental faculty and staff Gilmore

until a replacement 
was found 

A  selection

prised of various 
university, coro-

The letter staled Gilmore "was re- before a 
sponsible for the significant morale 
problems" and "although he 
(Gilmore) has been supportive (in the search committee, said she was not 
progress of the dental school), this aware of Gilmore’s resignation until 
progress has been made by the fac- she saw it in 7 V  Indianapolis Star.
ulty. not Dean Gilmore.*

research at the School of Dentistry, 
Angela McBride, dean of the was named «  acting dean until a per 

School of Nursing and chair of the manem replacement in found
Stookey joined the faculty in 1964 

and has been the director of the Oral 
Health Research Insititue since I9HI 

The acting dean was unavailable

* of this, the school’s dean 
H. William Gilmore, resigned from

Meanwhile, members of the school Gilmore was an effective leader, a 
wanted Gilmore removed from his good role model and if he should re- 
office immediately, according to k let
ter sent to Bepko at the end of No-

T h c  only thing that I know is it 
has been a plan to move forward with 

should not remain as dean in the in- our search for a new dean." said
terim, sent ballots to 89 faculty mem- McBride. " W  are still in the process,
bers at the dental school asking if We’ve advertised in eight different originally planned in 1997.

Gilmore will remain as a full-time

on who to even bring to campus until 
Fifty-one ballots were returned and after Spring Break "

32 replied they wanted Gilmore out George Stookey, associate dean for

The former dean was out of town 
t going to make any decision “teaching a course "  according to his

Please see DCAN on P ^ e  2

Bayh: ‘make your voices 
known’ for tax credit
■  College officials and students rally at 
statehouse for $500 tax creditproposal.

By Brian Moore
7W StjMMW

IU PU I Chancellor Gerald Bepko and a group of stu
dents helped the governor issue a personal appeal for the 
passage of his college tax credit last week at the State- 
house.

Despite the passage of the largest tax cut in Indiana 
hisfcvy Fetx 22, financial aid and uu cuts for college stu-

Flanked by Bepko and IU P U I students. Gov. Evan 
Bayh used last Wednesday’s press conference to show 
the Legislature the support he had from students, univer
sity officials and community members.

"I'm  asking the Legislature to join with me in cutting 
taxes, making college more affordable and helping to lay 
a strong foundation for the future of Indiana’s economy 
by enacting a $500-pcr-child tax credit for all college 
students in the state of Indiana." Bayh explained. "We 
can now afford to give students this tax credit and w^can

The tax credit would amount to an average tuition de
crease of 17 percent.

ll would benefit approximately 142,000 families as 
compared to the 30.000 families who currently can take 
advantage of state hig

Part-time students would also benefit from the tax 
creditproposal.

Bepko did his part by presenting the governor a stock 
of sealed envelopes from IU P U I students who support

Please see Bayh on Page 2
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S m o k e r ’s  s a fe  h a v e n
■  IU School of Dentistry offers alternatives to nicotine 

addiction and the habit of smoking cigarettes.

By M o tth o w l
J k S g m m

■ R e s p ite  health risks, ma 
I I  ting nearly impossible.
W 0  The American Heart Association reports close 
to 50 million Americans —  approximately 26 percent of 
the population —  continue to smoke, despite serious .

One solution has been in operation at the IU School of 
Dentistry for nearly three years. The IU  Nicotine Depen
dence Program, directed by Dr. Christen Arden, offers 
individualized service to help smokers quit.

Located in the dental faculty private practice urea. 
Arden said much of the cessation program was origi
nally borrowed from a similar offering at the Mayo

This program began four yean ago and was intended 
for tough smokers —  those who smoke two to four 
packs per day. The sessions at IUPUI have similar aims.

•This is a one-on-one program for the smoker having 
a tough time quitting." said Arden. 'There are 32 million 
adult American smokers who say they want to quit, and 
we must have programs in place to help them "

Arden explained nicotine is only one of the barriers to

“Smoking also involves related psychological issues 
which include the habit of smoking." he said. ’T h e  IU  
Nicotine Dependence Program offers several services to 
aid in the quitting process.”

This individual diagnostic consultation includes a spe
cific. individual-based treatment program and an outpa-

/**» b  Mike TVfoTV  S$fan*i 
i physical education, hot boon smoking for two years and plana to quit ooon.

Brin Mtm/Tke Sqamvt 
i reporter* at loot week's ratty.

It is designed for hard-core smokers who need inten
sive treatment and individualized follow-up. Group 
therapy sessions and a relapse-prevention program are 
also port of treatment.

Preliminary steps are token to get a feel for the type of 
smoker Arden is dealing w tth before the first session.

"Right before their first appointment, we have them 
fill out a survey." he said. ’T h is  way, we can help the 
smoker to custom tailor a program that will get them off 
of cigarettes ”

The first session is the most important for the smoker.
•This first appointment is just for planning. The 

smoker sets a quit date within two weeks of their first 
appointment," Arden said. He explained how the smoker 
is expected to smoke right before conung in die first day.

Arden and his associates then use a special machine 
testing for carbon monoxide levels in the smokers' breath. 
This gauge also helps keep the patients honest.

'Th e y can't hide from our machine.” he said. "If  they 
have smoked at all. we are going lo know it.”

Following (his three-week process, nicotine patches, 
gum or a combination of the two are prescribed to aid in 
the recovery.

T h e  typical patient visits us six to eight limes over a 
period of a year." Arden said. "In the past three years now. 
we have probably treated about 250 patients "

And how successful has the program been?
"Our one year quit rate is about 35 percent," said 

Arden.
He elaborated such a success rate is considered to be 

quite good —  comparable to the Mayo clinic. Perhaps the 
number of successful quitters would be higher if cost as

well as health were a factor.
' I f  you smoke one pack a 

day for a year, that's about 
S700." Arden said He ex
plained how smokers pay for 
their habit in three fold.

"You pay for it in cigarettes, 
you pay for it in health and you 
pay for it tn recovery .” he void.

At S 100 for the first appoint
ment and S25 for each addi
tional appointment, the cost of 
the program is relatively low 
by comparison 

T h e  main thing that smok
ers attempting to quit need is 
structure.” he said

■  Eocn year 1 3 rroaon 
imoW soutluccM i 
M r. Twenty to 40 pw

Length of education coincides 
with salaries earned by graduates
■  President’s 1996 
Economic Report states 
college increases wages.
By Dan Aaron

m i

College degrees will ultimately 
pay off both in earnings and advance
ment at some point in a college 
graduate's career

At least that is what the President's 
1996 Economic Report stated in its

T f  you have a working lifetime 
without a high school diploma, you're 
going to cam a total of V  number of 
dollars." said Richard Fredland. pro
fessor of political science. T f  you 
have a high school diploma, it's going 
to be 'x plus.'”

T f  you have some yean of college 
it's^going to be *x plus, phis.' And. if 
you have a college degree, it's going 
to be more and it goes up fairly

Officials, both at IUPUI and across 
the nation, said they believe the more

David Meriowitz. director of pub
lic affairs for the American Council 
on Education, said college graduates 
would be more likely lo see earning 
increases in their careers than nop-

"What we’ve seen is an ever wid-

NCAA move swinging in balance of private funding
■  Proposal estimates 
fundraising up $150,000 
per year by next century.

By M ik « T h «t>0

IUPUI currently 
has N C A A  D ivi-

Despite (he IU  Board of Trust
ees’ decision to table IU P U I*  pro
posal for Division I status. Chancel
lor Gerald Bepko and others hope, 
to pursue the issue 

Bepko said N C A A  Division I 
membership is very important lo 
student identity on campus.

"We think that intercoliegiole 
athletics can he an important point 
of identification for our students at 
the university,” said Bepko. T t  is a 
rally ing point ”

bership in a Division 11 conference, 
according to Bepko 

•The only one in Indiana declined 
to have us as a member," he added 

Additionally. IU PU I has been un
able to compete with peer universi
ties. something which has kept inter
collegiate athletics from being an 
important part of student life for

"Our peer urban universities 
around the nation are almost all Divi
sion I,”  said Bepko. T h e  size and

*

quality of our university and those 
that we feel are our peer institutions, 
all those things conjoin to make 
people at IU PU I not as attracted lo 
athletics as a rallying point if we 
compete at (he Division II level”

According to John Walda. presi
dent of the trustees, the proposal was 
tabled because of concerns over the 
budget.

T t  has to do with the need for the 
trustees to be comfortable with the 
ability to raise the pnvaie dollars nec
essary to run a program." said Walda

T t  is mostly the pnvae money that 
we are concerned about on the rev
enue.” he added. T h e  other concern 
that w e have is that the expense side 
of the budget is not very conservn-

Ptease see NCAA on Page 3
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Dean
Craftaarrf frtm Ptfi I

wife Katherine Gilmore when The 
Sagmvrr tried to contact him fur com

"1 don't rrall) know why (he re
signed},” said Katherine *1 think with 
every thing that v been going on —  
it's been a very uncomfortable timer

"No. I can't say I know the reason 
why.” vhc added "This thing iv just a 
mew”

When asked how the accusation* 
ofsexual harassment has affected her 
family, she said "our lawyer has cau
tioned us not to talk lo anybody in the 
media about any thing ”

”Av far as I'm  concerned, that's 
what you can print.” she added *1 
have no comment and there's none 
from him either ”

Bepko was scheduled to announce 
Gilmore's resignation to dental school 
faculty and staff at noun on Friday

Bayh
Cantmutd from f t fr  1

Todd Schmidt, pcrvideni of the Un
dergraduate Student Assembly, also 
addressed the legislators and crowd 
of reporters

"On behalf of the students of 
IUPUI, I just wanted to say we have 
organised a tetter-writing campaign 
(in favor of the p ro p osa lh e  said 

Bruce Beal, president of the Politi
cal Science Association, said the pro
posal would not only be good for stu
dents. but legislators themvdvcv 

"I think the Legislature in an elec
tion year should remember that we 
send them here to do a yob and educa
tion is one of the things they should 
think about in terms of ■ long-term 
priority." he captained

The chancellor was unavailable for 
comment on this issue

Marshall Collins, director of Com
munications and Public Relations, 
said "with the issues Gilmore's been 
faced with regarding the charges set 
against him. his resignation is really 
thinking from himself and legally 
loo”

"Prom what I saw in the personal 
statement about the allegations, it was 
a very carefully crafted statement.” 
said Collins.

"Of course, he's having lo work 
through himself and through his law
yer;* he added

Gilmore also wrote in his personal 
statement that he is leaving "the 
posit on of dean with sadness and. at 
the same time, prute in the accom
plishments that hove been imple
mented”  at the school over the past 
decade white he served

"My commitment to the success of 
the School of Dentistry is more im
portant lo me than the deanship” he 
added

The Legislature has approximately 
two weeks left in the spring session to 
act on the governor’s proposal

Bayh. however, seemed optimistic 
the legislature still may act on the 
proposal

He said numerous polls and seven! 
legislators indicated the tax credit 
proposal may make it through the 
Legislature before the end of the cur
rent session

And if the Legislature remains 
steadfast in its no-action stance on the 
proposal, Bayh suggested the public 
take their own action

"Let your legislators know. That’s 
what democracy is all about,”  he said. 
”1 have reason to believe that the 
people of our state are in favor of 
this”

"Make your voices known” Bayh 
added

News Briefs
Money awarded for 
beet history essay

Essays on any historical topic 
are eligible for the IUPUI history 
deportment's The lander Award 

This award offers $250 for the 
best history essay written by 
regularly enrolled undergraduates 

Deadline for the award is March 
18 and information sheets are 
available at the History Office. 
Cavanaugh Hail, Room 50IM.

Hoosier poet reads 
at University Ubrary

Indiana hum poet Jared Carter 
will read hts works March 5 at the 
University Library Auditorium 
beginning at 3 pm  

An autograph session will 
immediately follow 

Carter is known fur his ability to 
capture and reflect the history and 
culture of the American Midwest.

His appearance is part of the 
BookMarkv program and co
sponsored by the IlfPUI's English

This esent is five and open to 
the public For more information, 
call Jane Rooksby at 274-1371

Disabled children’s 
art work exhibition

••Cotori of the Wild." an exhibit 
featuring 20 art works by Indiana 
elementary-aged children with 
divuMmcv, will be on display ol 
the University Library through 
March 8.

The exhibition is a joint effort of

Very Special Arts Indiana, a non
profit organiiation dedicated to

experiences, and 
Library in cooperation with 
Adaptive Educational Services 
(AES).

For more information, contact 
Very .Special Arts Indiana at 233- 
5501 or AES m 274-3241.

Sixth Annual Indiana 
Collegiate Job Fair

Employers from across the 
United States will meet at the 
Indiana Convention Center and 
R C A  Dome March 29 from 10 
tra. to 3 pirn, as part of the Sixth 
Annual Indiana Collegiate Job fair.

The fair is open lo all degreed or

Registration by March 15 is SIO 
and $20 althe door 

A  list of employers attending the 
event may be viewed on the 
World Wide Web at: http:// 
w w w .iu p u i.e d u / it / jo b fa ir/

For more information, contact 
Tim  Bennett at 274-3213.

Woman screenwriter, 
author to lecture

Master Scholars. Inc. is hosting 
a lecture and book signing by 
Te rry  M cM illan, author of 
‘ Waiting to Exhale.” March 24 ai 
the Madame C  J .  Walker Theater.

T o  purchase tickets for

call Master Scholars. Inc. at 297- 
2905 or the Walker Theater at 
236-2099.

last chance to
prepare for 
the April test

i  Y i i *
Classes starting NOW 

317*571*1009

get a higher score

KAPLAN

AYRES

EXCLUSIVE 
ESTEE LAUDER
FREE 8-PC. GIFT

ESTEE LAUDER

A $45 VALUE! FREE WITH ANY 
ESTEE LAUDER PURCHASE 
OF 17.50 OR MORE
YOUR G IFT INCLUDES:
1. Estee Lauder pleasures 

Eau de Parfum Spray
2. Resilience Elastin Refirming Creme

3. Lucidity Light-Diffusing Makeup

4. Lip Defining Pencil
5 . Full-Size All-Day Lipstick

6. Full-Size All-Day Lipstick
7. Pencil Sharpener
8. Purse Mirror

oair * 0d trough is  W*

http://www.iupui.edu/it/jobfair/
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Grads
Caabaaed fran htgt 1 

cning gap in income* based

Merkow it/
Merkow it/ reasoned that a col* 

lege degree helps remove the ceil
ing for salaries fell by many low* 
income non graduates, but said 
the payoff is usuail) nor immedi
ate.

So really, the gap begins to ac- 
ederale as you go along*" he said. 
“Where a high sd

nme —  ac
Although (he subsuntiaT ben

efits will manifest mostly “over 
lime.“ Victor Borden, director of 
lU P U I’s Information Manage 
mem and Institutional Research, 
agrees with Merkowitz.

There is some immediate pay
off from earning college degrees.

'Half of the students graduating 
here get a new job within sis 
months." he added “Half the stu
dents who remain in their jobs re
ceive a raise or promotion.”

Local recruiters for Indianapo
lis Power and Light. Co. and Eli 
Lilly and Co. said the trend of 
downsizing was creating a highly 
competitive job market and many 
graduates will have to build rela
tive job experience with their de
grees.

Wendy Rowe, recruiter and 
summer intern coordinator for Eli 
Lilly, said experience is the key.

“Maybe they're not going to get 
that perfect job right out of 
school.** she said. “And in a world 
of ini

NCAA I IUPUI i* still 
preparing for eventual Division I

Caatxaati fram Raft I

According to the IUPUI proposal 
filed with the trustees, fund raising 
would he expected to increase from 
the 1995-96 estimate of $50,000 per 
year to $200,000 per school year by 
1999 200a

would also be expected 
from S25,000 per school year in 
1995-96 to $150,000 in 1999-2000. 

Other sources of revenue, such as

The total proposed budget would 
almost double from $1.26 million for 
1995 96 to $2.36 million for the 
1999-2000 school year.

•^Generally.’ we 
IUPUI has a distinct

Wutda. h s been nble to establish it
self as one of the most outstanding 
urban invututionv in the country 

“We recognize that the mnye to D i
vision I may very well be consistent 
with the expletives that the institution 
has been able to achieve in other ar
eas,- he added. “For that reason, we

great sco res...<2S>.i
great skills...
Kaplan stutoms get tfw most

homwttuch material*, books, and a 
training library. And at Kaplan, wa'va

+ 7 .2
po in ts  *

I«mi ,t "1 170 l HIM

guaranteed

M onday 3/18/96

get a higher score

KAPLAN
31 7-57 1-1 009

P R O D U C T  E N G IN E E R  
L A U  C O M M E R C IA L  &  IN D U S T R IA L  F A N S  

Division of Tom kins Industries, Inc.

Lau, D iv ision  of Tom kins Industries has grown as a leader 
in the industry in development and manufacture of 
air-moving products. Through commitment, teamwork, 
efficiency and excellence, w e provide products of 
uncompromising quality.

We are currently seeking a Product Engineer to assum e 
responsibility of multiple product lines at the Lebanon, 
Indiana Plant. Specific responsibilities will include the 
design and developm ent of new products, creation of 
design specifications and coordination of prototype and 
testing programs.

The ideal candidate will possess a BS in Mechanical 
Engineering (BSME) and 1 to 3 years experience in a 
manufacturing environment. Manufacturing experience in 
sheet metal fabrication, welding and large component 
assembly preferred. PC skills and knowledge of Autocad 
and Microsoft products are a plus. Deceriiber 1995 and May* 
1996 Graduates will be considered.

Lau offers a com petitive starting salary as well as an 
extensive benefits package. Interested candidates should  
contact the IUPUI Career Center at 801 W. Michigan  
Street, Business/SPEA (BS) 2010 to register for an on 
campus interview on March 2 L 19% or subm it a resume 
and grade transcripts to Lau, C.LF. D ivision , P.O. Box 646, 
Lebanon, IN 46052, attention: Liz Sw a il M/F/V/D

vanity status would very likely de
pend upon u> implementing the Divi
sion I proposal.- usd Tcmpci

Hugh Wolf, director of the depart
ment of athletics, said the university 
is making moves to add more teams

WaJda continued to say he thinks 
“it‘s important for the community to 
realize that we’re simply trying to do

“We are planning to add men s 
cross country and track and field; he 
said. “On the women's side, we are

“AH of these are in one stage or 
another of development;* he added 
“We also have access to all of the fa
cilities that we will need to compete 
at a Division I level ’*

Approximately half of the pro
posed funding detailed in IUPUI'* 
Proposal for N C A A  Division I Inter 
collegiate Athletics will come from 
the student athletic devekipment fee.

The fee is gradually being in
creased from itv current level of $15 
to $25 per semester under a plan al 
ready agreed upon by IUPUI admin

Th e  student athletic devekipment 
fee provides about half of the budget 
that we need for this.- said W olf

T h e  other half will come from 
university support, external fund rais
ing. ticket sales and that son of 
thing.- he added

IU PU I officials remain optimistic

the concept has a great deal of merit,” 
he added.

Eugene Tempel. vice chancellor

the budget can be addressed.
*1 think we all agree that Division I 

is the right decision for IUPUI,” said 
' to gather in

cur pro-

B e c a u s e  t o d a y  i s  

m y s t e r y  m e a t  d a y .

VISA

It 's  e v e r y  V ^ r ie re  
y o u  ■ w a n t to  be.*

ONLINE http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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P A ID  A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Information Compiled By  Michelle T horpe

Monday/4th
• Wing Tsun, a martial arts club, conducts 
meetings every Monday and Wednesday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Student Activities 
Center Room 132.

T h »  club is open to anyone interested 
in self-defense.

For more information about these 
meetings call Si-Hing or Todd Wright at 
382-1325.

TUesday/5th
• Every Tuesday from noon to 1 p.m. in the 
Student Activities Center. Room 131. 
POLSA conducts a dub meeting.

Students meet weekly to plan events and
talk politics.

For more information e-mail 
babeal O  indyvax.iupui.edu.

Wednesday/6th
• Join the Catholic Newman Club at 801 
N. Martin Luther King Jr. St. for a 
delicious ali-you-can-eat home-cooked 
meal from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost is $2.50.

• A  Spirituality Series is being offered by 
the Catholic Newman Club from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. in the Catholic Newman 
Center.

Th e  Spirituality of Lent and the 
Symbolism of Death and Resurrection 
will be presented by Father Al Bischoff. 

For details call 632-4378.

Frlday/8th
• Th e  Honors Club will meet from 10 to 
11 a.m. in the Honors Club Lounge. ES  
Room 2126.
For more information call 278-2533.

Sunday/10th

• Th e  Catholic .Newman Club offers a 
religious service/workshop every Sunday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Newman Center. 

The Newman Center is located at 801 
N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St.

Assault Victim’s 
Awareness Week

Because of the fact that more organiza- 
tions will be able to be a part of Victim’* 

* Awareness Week, the
O  dates have been

changed from March 
25 to 29 to April IS  

to 19.
Th e  Ball

Residence panel will 
take place April 17 from 8 to 10 

p.m Th e  self-defense workshops 
will take place April 15 and 17 in 
the Student Activities Center from 

4 to 5 p.m.

V  i

B o o k M a rk s  nom inations due MiriamLangsam
T h e  En g lish  C lu b  e n co u ra g e s  the IU P U I co m m unity to nom inate

administrative review
titles for the 1 9 96 -9 7  B o o kM a rk s series. In o rder to offer another y e a r of The Undergraduate Sntdml
stimulating p ro gram s, w e  ne ed  yo u r help. Th in k  about
the books that are m eaningful to yo u  and  then tell
us w hat they are  an d  w h y  yo u  think th ey are  / (
important. ■ .................. - /  ' V

r f n j n r -

N om ination form s are available in the (  —  1 / v .  
S tudent Activities C en ter, U niversity Library — ' ( from 7:30 to 9 a m. in Cmvnaugh
and school departm ents. / \  / Hall 438.

Nom inations m ust be  received by M arch  4. * to r  more ityormtwott emu Mama
All nom inations m ust be m ailed or delivered to )  " = ___  )

»hn  Q iw k U a r t r a  n lftna  1 In n in rc ih r 1 ihrarvi 1 1 19 ^  *
Schmidt at 274 3907 or e-eudl

liWJ BOOKMarKS OITJC©, UMiV©r54iy LJDrary 1 1 l « .  ^

Bulletin
Board

H a tty  American
Students, faculty and the general 

public are Invited to attend free, non
credit classes on Native American 
Studies.

Native Americana will give talks about 
their history, culture and traditions.

IUPU I is a very culturally diverse 
university. The  classes give people the 
opportunity to gain an understanding of 
another culture and, consequently, a 
better understanding of themselves.

Classes will take place on Wednesday 
evenings from 6 to 8 p.m. In the Student 
Activities Center.

You need not be of Native American 
ancestry to attend. Mttakuye-Oyasin (we  
are all related).

This Wednesday the Ottawa will be

third place receives $25. 
Admission to the show is $1.

Nomination forms for the Student 
Activities Awards are available In the 
Student Activities Office, the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly 
office or In the Student Activities

Deadline for nominations Is March 
19 at 5 p.m.

Nomination forms may be dropped 
off in the Student Activities Center 
Room 006 or 105.

Recipients will be announced April 
18.

For more information call 274-3277  
or 274-3907.

the hope of promoting awareness.
For more information call 274-8993

*A Rady for Leadership”
Dr. Khaula Murtadha. of the School 

of Education, and Robert E. Bedford, 
director of Multicultural Student Affairs, 
wilt present a lecture March 7 titled 'A  
Rally for Leadership.’

Th e y  will speak about student 
leadership on campus from noon to 1 
p.m. in the Student Activities Center.

Refreshments will be served.
For more Information e-mail 

rwaustin O  indyunix.lupui.edu.

SpHng workshop* icfttrfu/trf

Th e  Undergraduate Education Center 
Student Council encourages students to 
attend upcoming spring workshops.

To day *Sel1 Awareness and Personal 
Growth* will be the featured workshop In 
Nursing Building Room 418 from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

O n Thursday, a "Debt Management" 
lecture will be from 1 to 2:30 p.m. In the 
Student Activities Center Room 115.

*11010 Management" will be presented 
March 19 from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m. in the ’  
same location as above.

O n  March 26 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
"Career Decision Making" will be in the 
Student Activities Center Room 132.

"Values and Learning Styles* will be 
offered March 27 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in 
the Student Activities Center Room 115.

Tsimttf mhow f  on  I m  f in  ft  n t i d f d

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. is 
sponsoring a talent show on March 31 
from 7 to 9 p.m. In the Union Building on 
the Butler University Campus.

They are looking for all types of acts.
First prize is $100, second is $50 and

Th e  Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
has a Bible study every Thursday from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. In the Student 
Activities Center Room 133.

This week the focus of the study will 
be on Christian disciplines. Students 
are welcome to bring a sack lunch.

Con y n atlon/tu

Guest speakers will be featured at 
the American Found rymens Society 
chapter meetings on March 26 and 
Apr. 1 8at 1 T:45a.m .

These meetings will be In E T  104.
Pizza and soft drinks will be 

provided.
Socialize and have fun wtth the 

American Foundry mens Society.

Th e  Spanish Club offers 
conversetion/tutor groups on Monday 
from 11 a.m. to noon and from 5:10 to 
6 p.m.

Tuesday hours are 11 a.m. to noon 
and 3:15 to 4 p.m.

Wednesday they meet from 11 a.m. 
to noon and 5:10 to 6 p.m.

O n  Thursdays they will meet from 
3:15 to 4 p.m.

These meetings are usually in the 
Student Activities Center, but, check 
room assignments in Cavanaugh HaB 
Room 502A or the fourth-floor bulletin 
board for advance notice.

E-mail jharkinsOindyunix.lupui.edu. 
for more information.

Th e  Society for Human Resource 
Management Is sponsoring a seminar 
on Americans wtth Disabilities on 
March 29 from 9 a.m. to noon in B S  
Room 3018.

This seminar is to help Improve 
university community awareness of the 
problems And opportunities available to 
disabled students, staff and faculty at 
IUPU I.

Th e  presentation is developed and 
produced by students tor students in

Ann Delaney, voted 1984’s W om an  
of the Year by The Indianapolis Star, 
will give a lecture on W om en In 
Leadership on March 21 from 4 to 5  
p.m. In E T  Room 202.

Delaney was also awarded the 
Sagamore of the W abash by G overnor 
Bayti.

She Is also a recipient of-the Marion 
County Victims Assistance Service 
Award.

■Politics for Dummies* was authored 
by Delaney.

Delaney was also chairperson of the 
Indiana Democratic Party from 1993 to 
1995.

She was Campaign Manager for 
Evan Bayh for the Governor Committee 
from 1991 to 1993.

For Information, call Rob Wolter or 
Cliff Goodwin at 274-8993

This event is sponsored by the 
Society for Human Resource 
M anagem ent

T h e  History Society encourages 
students to apply for the Theiander

A  $250 prize for the best history

Deadline Is March 18. Information 
may be obtained in the history office in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 504M.

Spring celebration dance
The IUPUI Student Activities Programming Board invites 

students to attend the 8th annual spring celebration dance on 
Friday. Apnt 12. The dance takes place in the Scottish Rite 
Cathedral from 7:30 p.m. to midnight.

Tickets are available at the Student Affairs Office. Student 
Activities Center Room 006 or at the table in the Student

Activities Center lobby on the first floor between 11 
a m and 1 p.m. March 5 ,6  or 7. Tickets are $12 for 

Undergraduate students ($10 if purchased by 
March 8). Graduate students, faculty and staff 

tickets arte $20. Community guests tickets are
$23

Departments should be receiving invitations 
in the mail soon.

Join us for an evening of dancing to a 
variety of music performed by the Flip MiSer 

Band. Dining is provided by Indy Annas
Catering.

Kappa Week *96
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. presents a week of 

exciting events March 31lo April 6 on the IUPUI and Butler 
Campuses.

Events include:
March 31: Kick-off talent show at the Butter University 

Union Building from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost Is $1.
April 1: Campus discussion *Hss the media negatively 

portrayed African Americans?* Butler Atherton 326,7 to 9 
p.m.

April 2: Male discussion "Black Men: Stand up and be 
counted* from noon to 2 p.m. at lUPUfs Student Activities 
Center Room 115.

April 3: "Bowl with KAY* Jubilee Bowl. 71st and 
Michigan Rd.. 8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

April 4: "Once Again IT* OnT, Thirsty Thursday from 8 
pm . to 1 am .. Watergate Clubhouse, cost $2 before 11 pm.

April 5: "Ladies Night lU: Three is a Charm* from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a m .. IUPUI Union Building Cafeteria. $3 before 12 pm.
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Athletic department 
too eager to enter Div. I

■ The Trustees of Indiana University’s vote to delay 
approval ofRJPUTs request really a blessing in disguise.

So the Trustees don 't think 
1UPUI should be attempting 
to enter NCAA Divistoo I 
right now?

That could be « good detisioo. 
The fact is. IUPU1 just iin ’t 

ready at this juncture in its

athletic department will have met a 
number of criteria imposed by the 
NCAA in older to gain acceptance 
into Division 1.

Those requirements include:
■  increased staff in the athletic

department, 
■  incteas

John Walds, president o f  the 
trustees, said this about the trustees' 
decision to delay approval o f 
IUPUl’s request.

*The move from Division D to 
Division I is an important part o f 
this campus’ future, but I believe 
we need more time to examine the 
issue.”

Arguing that point is extremely

spottsto  14,
■  increased number o f wom en's 

sports and
■  increased number o f full-time

The fact is, IUPU1 has had a 
whirlwind romance with its attempt 
to gamer Division I status.

Starting in August 1994, IUPUI 
began collecting a Student Athletic 
Fee which would be used to fund 
approximately SO percent of th e ' 
cost to enter Division I.

Each subsequent semester the fee 
will rise by $5 to a maximum of 
$25. That fee will remain, at least 
that's been the prevailing claim o f 
university officials.

An agreement between the 
athletic department and the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly 
mandated that the fee could never 
rise above $23. according to Todd 
Schmidt, USA president, in last 
week's issue o f The Sagam ore.

At the conclusion o f this 
academic year, IUPUI will have 
completed its second year in 
Division □ —  the second o f three 
years planned in the division. 
Ideally, after those two years, the

The athletic program is slowly 
coming into compliance with these 
demands, but not at a  pace which 
would make the campus Divistoo I- 
equipped within the next year.

Fortunately, someooe —  the 
trustees —  realized IUPUI just isn’t 
ready to jum p into competition with 
its parent universities.

Administrators at IU PU l's level 
should harness their enthusiasm 
about being a Division I athletic 
institution and step back and 
prepare an adequate plan o f attack 
to attain their goal.

It would be embarassing for the 
campus to enter top-ootch 
competition and be thoroughly 
dominated, especially after the great 
season the m en's basketball team 
put together this year.

It would be much more 
satisfying, however, to see IUPUI 
make their push for Division I 
properly and actually be

Tw o years just isn 't enough to be 
totally prepared for Division 1 play. 

The trustees know it.
So should everyooe else.

StfEAUntl

Government should help 
students attend college

■ As Governor Evan Bayh fights for the passage of a college 
tax break, IU president Myles Brand speaks on its advantages.

C| onsider this: The average annual

" bend of household with a 
high school education is $26,000. 
For someone with a college 
degree, the average is $36,000. 

Now the interesting point: The

term* of taxation and public 
services is roughly $35,000 a year. 
Thoae who earn less than $35,000 
consume more in public services 
than they pay in taxes.

Those who earn more than 
$35,000 contribute to the state by 
providing more in taxes than they 
use in services.

The figures were calculated from i

college graduates leave the stale in droves. 
A  recent study by the 
Commission for Higher 
Education shows that more than 
80 percent of Indiana residents 
who graduate from college 
remain in the state.

That puts Indiana above the 
national average. And it speaks 
strongly to the value of 
investing in higher education.

Then shouldn't we encourage 
students to pay for college 
themselves?

Hardly. We have been doing 
that since 1820 and it has not

Mies fair and < ; govern
compiled by the State Budget Agency, the suppod educational i 
Indiana Fiscal Policy institute and The V S
Bloomington's HeraUi Times. successful, especially since World War II.

It is good policy, then, to increase One reason is the O J . Bill, which
educational attainment. But Indiana has a provided widespread support for 
long way to go. education.

We are 49th out of 50 in the proportion of Today,g*Jhe government hacks away
the population over 25 with a college from financial support for students, it
degree. gives up a critical tool for economic

If  there was ever an important investment development and quality of life, 
lo be made in Indiana, it is increasing This is the wrong direction to be goi^g.
educational attainment. By every economic and social measure.

Frequently we hear the argument that most education is a key function of good 
college graduates leave Indiana to take jobs government

Cars vs. the environment
■ Public transportation is safer and more efficient than can. But our society 

is mired in automobile hell and change is bad according to the average individual

I  wc arc 
This

an suck. And you know why no one else can drive, because

This is precisely why we all should not be 
driving individual vehicles.

Don’t get me wrong. I love to drive. I just hate can and 
all of the problems they cause.

People are out for No. I —  selfish —  and afraid of 
change, that is why we are mired in automobile hell.

Each person has a different personality. So how can we 
all be expected to operate a one-ton hunk of metal and 
glass in the same manner.

The world's can and trucks kill an average of 170,000 
people, maim another 500.000 and injure an additional 
10 million people each year, according to O . Tyler 
Miller in his book “Living in the Environment "

Gee, there's a shock
Some people drive fast. Some drive slow. Some stop before they 

turn. And some shouldn't be on the road. It's no wonder there is one 
death every three minutes and a disabling injury every 20 seconds 
of every day as a result of car and truck accidents. Miller writes.

How many of us pul) some psycho. Jcckle-and Hyde thing when 
wc get behind the wheel? We start screaming things about other 
people's mothers that we wouldn’t even think about our own.

Not to mention the ugliness of traffic, parking, car payments, 
insurance, general ptm-in-the-butt maintenance and the fact that a 
car is basically worthless after about five yean.

Oh and don't even begin to think about the ridculous amount of 
land that is tom up and covered with roads and parking lots.

A ll the basic problems aside, let's talk about a real problem —  the 
enhanced greenhouse effect

I know what you're saying. “Oh no. here we go with some

complicated enviro-garbage "  Don’t w o n ) I'll keep it simple.
You see (here is this thing in fossil fuels (which gas is 

made from) that are released when they are burned.
Its called carbon Which, when it is in the form of 

carbon dioxide, is one of the major greenhouse gases.
These gases help trap heat in the atmosphere. Under 

normal circumstances this is a good thing. However, 
when you get too much greenhouse gas in the 
atmosphere, the temperature continue* to rise.

While scientists do not deny that the enhanced 
greenhouse effect is happening, they do argue over how 
fast and how much effect it will hate 

The point is, it is happening and nothing is being done 
to slow it down Wc buy insurance for our cars, houses 
and eten our lives, to protect us against events that 
haven’t been predicted by scientists

Why wouldn't we buy insurance for our planet?
It's pretty simple If we don't have a planet to live on then wc 

don't need to worry about insurance because we won't be here.
Like the dinosaurs, except our extinction will be self inflicted.
Public transportation would be a great solution Good, dean, 

efficient transportation so that we wouldn't have to suffer 
automobile hell

But that would mean change, and change is bad. at least 
according to the average, usually conservative, individual.

Oh. and by the way. plant a tree They convert carbon dioxide 
into good things, which leads into the deforestation issue ...

Well, that's enough for now I wouldn't want to confuse you with 
too much cnvinvgarbagc

Bfvemn Cm u t  J**m msyons »  jm s t im

But t h «  Is k m  correct It is a myth that HykaBmsdkpm*mt1h*mm Ummmty

Republicans sealing their own fate
■ Each day Lamar Alexander, Pat Buchanan, Bob Dole and Steve Forbes attack 
each other, they ensure the success of President Clinton’s presidential campaign.

R epublican presidential primaries 
as good as baseball, 

hockey or any sort of March

It's impossible to tell 
who’s going to win.

One week Bob Dole 
is winning the New 
Hampshire primary, 
the next week Steve 
Forbes is running 
away with 39 
delegates in Arizona.

Who would have 
thunk it?

The bad thing is. the 
more the Republican 
presidential 
candidates beat each 
other up. the better off 
President Clinton ends up looking.

Let's face it —  three months ago 
President Clinton couldn't have beaten 
Dole in a right-handed arm-wrestling 
match. ,

Now it looks like C l inton rs a shoe-in for 
November's election.

But again, let's face it. It's the 
Republicans’ own fault.

They have been pointing out one 
another's shortfalls and negative traits 
night after night, debate after debate.

We know more about Forbes's 
misguided flat-tax proposal than we ever 
will about Clinton's pseudo involvement 
with Whitewater.

And without Dole there lo narc on Pat

Buchanan's white supremacist buddies, wc 
may have been talking about how much 
better a C N N  commentator Buchanan was 
than a U S President.

Wc can also thank Forbes for letting 
America in on l^imar Alexander's 
outrageous profiting during hts 
governorship in Tennessee. Which makes 
the Clinton's misdeeds in Arkansas look 
pretty petty.

Even Hillary only made $100,000 dollars 
while scamming the public. Alexander is 
about $ 1.9 million ahead of her.

Don’t feel had for Phil Gramm either 
He got out of the race before we got to 

hear anything really had about him 
Just wait lo hear what they dig up on poor 

Richard Lugar He's not esen in the race.

hut that doesn't make him immune. W e'll 
probably hear something about him being a 
backward Hoosicr or. better yet. a Bob 
Knight supporter 

Point is. we have the mudslinging 
Republicans to thank for Clinton's 
imminent re-election 

Don't think it won t happen 
President Clinton can stand up to any of 

the down and dirty tactics used against him 
simply because the Republicans have 
already pointed out the gross downfalls of 
the four possible presidential nominees.

Ah. the primaries They don't make 'em 
like they used to

Bnan Short a a waot mafonng it p

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers are invited lo submit letters 

and columns on topics relevant to the 
university or the community .

Letters may he of any length, hut must 
include the author’s phone number A 
writer's relationship to the university, 
including school and major, should also 
be given Faculty and staff should 
include a complete university title as 
well as their department Letters without 
names will not be published 

The Sagamore reserves the right to edit 
for length, clarity and style at our

discretion Correspondents may submit 
letters in person at The Sagamore 
newsroom. Cavanaugh Hall 0 0 IG . 
letters should he left in the mailbox of 
the Voice Editor or of the Editor in 
Chief Address mail to:

The.
A T T N :  Voice Editor
425 University BJvd. C A  001G
Indianapolis, IN  46202

Letters may also he faxed to the 
newsroom at (317) 274-2953.

ONLINE  http://www.sagamorc.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamorc.iupui.edu
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On to next season
■  Both Metros basketball 
teams enjoyed successful 
seasons; now must 
prepare for next season.

The face of IUPIJ1 basketball has 
vastly changed in the past few yearv 

Gone arc the days when the teams

Coach Rmmcrson-Simpson at

John Hester, a red shin freshman this 
year who is anticipated to become 
one of the stars of nest year's team 

•‘(Hester) is a tremendous talent."

N C A A  tournament, and I won't be 
satisfied until we get there," he said 

Nest season will bring with it a 
more difficult schedule for the team, 
including three Division I teams, as

gifted athlete I've ever coached "  
liven with all the success the team 

has experienced this year, it is only 
one step in Hunter's vision for the 
learn as he looks toward their indue* 
tkm to N C A A  Division I m 1997 as

t n d W M M l

Sure air bags work great in front-end collisions, bu t only 
a safety belt can protect >tju from side and  re a re n d  collisions. 

So buckle up. And you’ll cover all the angles.

N o t e s

T h e  S a g a m o r e  w i l l  r e s u m e  p u b l i s h i n g  a fte i  

S p r in g  B re a k  w i t h  th e  M a r c h  1 8 th  e d it io n

PAIN KILLER

PAIN. K

i s s v a . ' . c . s - z ' z t z r

YOU COUD HARM AllIT FROM ADUMMl 
BUCKIf YOUR SAFETY BELL

fiS-------------** rtrri mi ~**A*t*e*PX?S+**m9 K&4MSMJ *»■ ■ ■■
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experience They arc

ns are junior and se
nior driven.” said the second-year 
coach. "We arc going to have 21 
players who will be juniors when wt 
become a Division I program in '98 "

*1 don't know of any program in 
Division II the will improve as much 
as wc will next year and I don't know 
of a Division I team that will improve 
ax much ax we have the potential to 
by 1998,“ be said.

The Metros opened the season 
with a 7-4 loss to Quincy University 
and a 15-4 kiss to Northern Alabama 
Feh 24.

The following day IUPUI k*i to 
Quincy 11-8 in extra innings and fell 
to Northern Alabama 11-2.

Shambaugh wax not worried, spotting

"If we weren't playing well, if 
there were a lot of bad things going 
on, I would have been grimacing all 
weekend," Shambaugh said. “With 
the exception of a couple of times, 
which are to be expected. I had a 
smile on my face."

“We had some problems with con
centration and we seemed just physi
cally tired at one point, but that's 
alright. If we'd have been perfect. I’d

Bright spots from the weekend 
were provided by junior second 
baseman Mark Burch and freshman 
pitcher Mark Buis.

“(Burch) played very well," 
Shambaugh said. “He scored four or 
five rum, had four or five hits and 
made a couple of nice plays in the 
field." Shambaugh said.

"He’s a little guy and people ddn't 
expect him to play like that. People 
look around and say to each other.

■  Young baseball team 
fielding 21 freshmen; 
Shambaugh looking at 
future for team's success.

iy P a t  Bymn

What's worse than having a base
ball team with 21 freshmen? Having 
a team, like last year's, with only 11 
players.

Thai is one of the reasons for the 
optimism IUPUI coach Bret 
Shambaugh has for the '96 Metros

baseball campaign.
Shamhaugh's optimism is not 

about winning this year, but for the 
future of the program.

“Every time we win a game this 
season, it will he a red-letter day 
around here." he said.

After stumbling through a 4-54
1995 season with an undermanned, 
inexperienced squad, Shamhaugh's
1996 team is inexperienced, but has 
depth and potential.

O f the 27 players on the rosier, 
only two played last season and only

where we need to win a game, no 
matter who we're against, he's the 
guy l*m going to go look for (to 
pilch)." he said

Shamhaugh's goals for this season 
are not in terms of wins and losses 
but of improvement. Because IUPUI 
is so young and without a conference, 
the team's winning this year would he 
pointless.

"What good would it do if we won 
a whole hunch of games hut didn't 
make improvements? Now, when we

■  Mark Buis: 199495 
AIKConference and AUCounty 
performer m high school

■  Michael Burch: First team 
All-County and first team 
Allstate as a high school 
senior

I team works on batting during practice last December. preparing for tha 1996 season

get to (Division 1). that's a different 
story. That's what wc have to work 
for now. to have Mime depth to he 
able to play at that level." Shambaugh 
explained

“It's like taking a class pass fail. II 
you arc in a pass fail class, are you 
going to shoot for an A** Some kids 
arc. and those are the same kids who 
are going to want to win every game 
But most of the kids will just do what 
they have to get hy Along the way. 
though, they'll learn." he said

"Thai's what wc arc looking for 
this year. There are about 18 games 
on the schedule that I think we have a 
good shot at winning and I want to do 
well in all the games, especially

vision, saving school representatives 
air conifttriable with cat h other now 
anti future meriings will he smoother 

“ Hie) know thai IUPUI is an en
tity that wants lit he dealt as such. I 
wiKildn't lx* surprised it six months 
down tlx* line they tame hack and 
said we could go ahead and move lo
Division |," fit added

"Ib is is no longer an cxirnxxm of 
I I ' and Put doe Wc phiy Bloomington 
tlwcc times this season and nest year 
we play Blmntungton once and West 
l afjycttc once," Slumhaugh said 

This is a sehixtl and a program on 
ib own Ikrwn the road a little, they'll 
tcali/r Out and let us do what we 
want to do." he concluded.

those." he said
"But the nit»s4 impmani thing is Hi 

gel this team ready for ‘98 wlien we 
hrtomr a Division I program." he*

Shambaugh is not contented w nh 
the I t ’ txvud ol trustees' vnte to table 
approval ol tlx* pioposrd move to 
N C A A  Division I He hrlicxev tlx* 
hoard will m t  IF  P H  as a separate in 
solution, anil is ready to move on to 
the next level

"We still air moving ahead like we 
will he in Division I in *98 The v«nc 
lo table the dec ision just means tlxry 
will make a decision later."

First call for candidates!

Undergraduate 
Student Government 
Elections
9T fhc Undergraduate Student Assembly Election Committee is 
X  proud to announce that this year's Student Elections are near!

If you want to get involved and run for an office then Run ...
(don't walk) to the Student Affairs Office (Basement of the Student 
Activities Center) and pick up your candidate's packet.

Packets are available Tuesday, March 3.19%  and arc due 
back to the Student Affairs Office by 5 p.m. Wednesday, March 20.

Important Dates to Remember
M irth 5, 1996: M ttth 27,1996:
Candidates packets available day for any kind of campaigning

March 20, 19% at 3 pen.:
Deadline for filing

April 2, I ’ M  st N o o k
Candidal iates forum

March 26,19% at Noon or 5 JO  pan.; April 8 -  13,1996:
Candidate Meeting Voting

"J
Indiana University 

Office of Internationa] Programs 
Fulbright Program 50th Anniversary 

Student Essay Contest

Nearly fifty years ago the United Stales Congress, through the 
bold and visionary work of Ihe freshman Senator from 
Arkansas, established the J. William Fulbright Academic 
Exchange Program. The program's purpose Is lo foster 
exchanges between the American people and those of other 
nations In an effort to nurture an understanding and tolerance 
that will remove the grounds for international conflict.

To  commemorate the 50th anniversary of the Fulbright 
Exchange Program, all Indiana University students are invited 
lo submit essays addressing the topic, "Promoting Global 
Understanding" Awards of SI.000 and $500, respectively, will 
be given lo first and second place winners In each of Ihe two 

- Undergraduate Students and Graduate Students.

Contact Susan Carty, Franklin Hall 311, Bloomington, 
telephone: (812)855-7557, Internet: scartycqindlana.edu. for 
information and application forms Deadline U  April 8,1996.

sarah jessica parker 
eric schaeffer 

elle maepherson

IF  LUCY FELL
A comedy for the romantically challenged

I U M K m M K X O W I M I M £ l -  > »■

- w u m  n i l  m i luma nmi m m
«UUUHBI1UUI ̂ MXDIKidWIHI -.’M M  '.K M iM M  

" M l  '■Will® Hill » f  IMBnittMIIH 
*«**•• —  — sa IT SOON AT«THEUIE NEU TOU S 3 S ±  —
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Perspectives

Re-emerging m usic scene dem ands 
support, attention from local m edia

Scutt. drummer for kical mainstay Sea of■  Channel 53 and WIBC giving 
Indy-based all-original bands 
‘an opportunity to be heard.’

lUUutr \ nntr th i» urtn Ir n the in  tn J  in a 
lwi^l*an \rne\  fc«4uix ai the tkite o f the 
onxmoJ fnu mi u rne m lndnmupolu * I

By Am y Tovsky
TW Sattmtt

Many music un\ know that cxpinure is the 
key k> mjcccs*

Living in a city miles away from the major 
mu\K Mecca* can make grit mg that exposure 
a little difficult.

"When u come* to the medja. if v political." 
u m I ion Selim. husvisl foe k*ally hosed 
Chrome Hog They push what they want ~

I hummer Mike Smith agrees He argues that 
the popular cover Kinds receive the must kical 
coverage

"W c vc proved ourselves time and time 
again." he void "I (guess) that a big problem 
with ice rv we're a show bund Not a dance 
band”

UvoJ promoter Doug Diamond admits that 
getting airtime tv nut easy but K possible with 
a gx»*J attitude and the right presentation 

The guy* in these Kinds might 
misunderstand mainstream media'v has* 
hurdenv" he void There 's a krt of channels 
that music has in he filtered through. If you do 
u the right way. it's mure than just handing a 
tape to tnmebudy in a nightclub and saying 
Hey man, play our stuff *”
Although the Indy rock tome hasn't 

received as much 
attention since Sweet F.A. 
was signed Ui M C A  
Records in the late Hfh. 
several area hors are 
booking alUmginoJ 
hands on a consistent 
busts.

Lady Luck. Chevy's 
Bar and Gnll. Shooters II 
and Champ*™* recently 
have featured several 
hands, including Simon 
Barr Sinister. Magnolia 
Hum. Something Wicked 
and Chrome Hog 

"I think there is still a good strung surge of 
original music in Indianapolis." said Rusty

Soul. TTh e  went l goes up and down 
according to the cfohv that are accepting «  "  

U u l  nightclubs ore me the only ones 
recognizing the significance of the focal music 
scene W IBC 11070 A M ) and Channel 5* both 
hnudeast weekly programs devoted entirely to 
original music.

*‘We wanted to give the (radio) show a real 
kicaJ feel," void Duvtd EKwick. Kwi of the 
nightly The U *  Show" on W IB C  "One of 

the areas not realty 
covered (by mainstream 
media) was the local 
music scene."

On Thursday evenings. 
•The Late Show" 
features the music and 
talent of a local act.
. Medicine Wheel. Plaid 
Descent and Direwolf are 
just a few of the original 
bands that have been 
highlighted.

T l  gives them an 
opportunity to be heard." 
said Ehwick. T  think 

we've done a real good job giving some of 
these bunds some exposure "

(Thsshow)is
•bowing bands to 
people and giving the 
bands the outlet 
they’ve needed for a 

longtime.”

SoOSitm A m W b r a M r ’

i yearn. According to te a d vo uM ti Bobby C .-«u th * n ttd ty  M k .*

Scott Waters, director and editor of 
"Localvide" for Channel 53, agrees that 
simply being seen can help a hand immensely. 

"I think it's showing Kinds to people and

received its own 30-mmute time dot on 
Wednesdays at K p m and Sunday? at 7 pjn. 

The program highlights a different local

a king time," he said of the T V  show. "There's 
so much good kical music and I see mure 
people respond to original music than the 0 
cover hands "

"Local vi lie" began as a segment of an hour- 
long show last year. But starting last week, it

hchind-ihc-scenes shuts and live footage.
T  think there's a huge potential in this town 

for original music “ said W aters T h e  music 
is here and it's good and will eventually win

Please see MUSIC on Page 9

STAFF
POSITIONS
Al/AILABLF

The Sagamore 
Is always 

looking tor 
w rite rs  to 

cover feature 
stories 

lo r Sports, 
News and 

Perspectives. 
Our editors 

w ill be 
working with 

potential 
w rite rs  to 

help develop 
their w riting  

skills. All 
majors are  
welcome to 

join staff. 
For more 

information 
call The 

Sagamore
othcesat

2 7 4 - 2 9 5 4 .

, DpWN OR JUt 
’HEY’RE ALL LE 
THEY’RE ALL J

ONLINE http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Music
b t tm m i f r m  P f t

• T jo a M k - * * * * * *  many of

“We don't j u t  d o te  
dobtMKfc.- u id  W a rn . -W e  give 
everyone a »ht*W e don’t judge ihe

Imiunjpoliv THcnr'i a lot of good 
m u u co i* te * cto h rp U y«d " 

I n te iM e ’H kenJeerl) “9(k.

-Ihete were a lot of tfuap pong on 
time that wete very, very 
“ laid Diamond T t e  ungual

wa*M w nacooJu*

•It’* kind of like a county (air type 
deal" he uid. "(For) 364 day* a year 
it‘* a tin y  pig. but one day a year, 
we're going to dean it op and make it

Inman abo rayr that lack of 
exputure an t the only obtucie local

He ay*  Ital Sea of Soul, formerly 
School Boy Chnh. ha* teen the 
popularity of an all-original music

It ’* kind of Mm  a 
county fair typ* deal. 
364 days a yoar It's 
juat a Arty pi*, but on* 
day a year, wo’ro going 
to daan It up and 
make K a prize

1  think there’s always potential." he 
(aid of the local aoene. "Right now 
it’* survival of the finest in

"You have a k t of talented 
musicians ui this town doing their 
own thing and some of them don't

Diamond said. 1  think one thing the
There 's a surge of music

Local theaters provide winter, 
relief, spring break entertainment
■  Indy Civic, IRT offer 
vacation alternatives 
with new productions 
beginning this month.
.Vfvajtr Win krfil 

Spring break often bring*

hrgtnmng of several no*

poverty and racnm 
The *m ? adaption of "Fences"

Tony Award. a Pul io n  Pure and 
several other ante * choice

through M *ch 30

Beginning Maivh 5, Indiana 
Repertory Theatre will continue it* 
nuinvUgc xcason with August 
Wilson** award winning “Fences.”

Set tn 1957, “Fence*” i* the story 
of Troy Maxson. a man who ha* 
worked hard all of hi* life but ha* 
little to show for it. A* a young 
man, he was a highly regarded 
baseball player in the Negro 
league, but by the time the Major 
League* began accepting African 
American athlete*, he was past hi* 
prime.

A* Max von the* lo pan on the 
lesson* that life has taught him, he 
threaten* to destroy hi* aon'ft 
chance lo escape the cycle of

The Phoenix Thratre has added 
ret extra weekend of peril finance*

March I through March 17 
Adapted for the stage in 1912. 

“lank  Women’* it the slury of the 
Marche*, a dose-knit 19th century 
family —  a mother and her four 
daughter* —  a* they snuggle to 
cope with their father's wartime 
death

Under the direction of gutxi 
director Lynne Paint*. the G v ic ’s 
version of "Little Women" 
feature* Michelle Milne as io  
March. Paula lone* as nutfher 
Marmec, Ltx and Christine Stauher 
a* Amy. Kdh Walker as Meg and 
Karla William* as Beth 

"Little Women” is often featured 
on the silver screen, including 
movie versions ui 1933.1949 and 
I97K

The most recent film version w as 
released in 1994 and starred 
Winona Ryder as Jo March

Valour* Compose**!1'
Onpnalty scheduled to close 

March 17, the run ot Terrence 
McNally** Tony Award winning 
comedy Mrartu Iua  hern extended 
to March 24

The Phoenix'* subsequent show* 
ha*e al*o been delay ed "Spike 
Hceh” wtll run April 11 through 
May 5 and ‘Tilcngam Glen R»n\" 
hegms May 2 '

Beginning in March. The 
HdyxranRefYvtitf* Theatre at ( T S  
present* the Indiana premiere ot 
the musvat re sue "A  Grand Night 
lor .Singing ”

Nominated hw a T u t )  Award tn 
1994. the production lakes a ksA 
at the stage and vreen mekxlie* ol 
the legendary %ongw nting team ot 
R chord Rodgers and ( Ne ar 
llammcrsiein II 

C'elehrating the cenietinial ot 
Hammersaein’s birth. "A  Cirand 
Night tor Singing" runs March K 
through March 24 

Information regarding show 
time* and ticket sale* can he 
obtained by contacting theater ho* 
offices
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‘Apollo 13 /  ‘Bravehearf 
lead Academy nominees

.■  Hollywood anxiously 
awaits the 68th telecast 
of the Academy Awards. 
And the winner is ... ?
By Am y To v tk y
Tke SAt*m»rt

1~im week'sGrammy Award* 
revealed the u y  artists and pcrh*mcrs 
in the mm* hu\ine>\ Phi\ nx«ith'v 
Academy Award* util unveil 
Holly wt*«i\ iln tK o  H r tx*M in
the naanvi nature indu*tf\

The hKlh annual Academy Award*
; will he tckxaM live from the lk*«4hy 
Chandler Pavilion in law Anpelc* 
March 25 on A W  *

The tcrcnxmic* wdl he fowled by 
well known comedian Wfoxipi 
(inklbrrg and will tcalurc appearance* by John Travolta. Alicia 

Silvcraone and Jim Carrey.
Thiv year's nominee* include
■  IVture of the year —  Apolkt 

13." ‘ Babe. Braveheart." The  
hm iiun (II Puum of and “Sense and 
Sensibility “

■  Performance by an Actor in a 
Uading Role Nicola* Cage in 
“lxaving la«* Veg**," Richard 
Drcyfuu in “M r Holland's Opus," 
Anthony Hopkins in “Nixon." Scan 
IVnn in D e a d  Man WaJking“ and 
Massimo Trwsi in ’The  Kwtman “

■  FVrfoniunce by an Actress in a 
Ixading Role —  Suun Sarandon in 
Dead Man Walking." Llivabeth Shoe 
in 'leaving la* Vegas,” Sharon 
Slone in Xawno.” Meryl Streep in 
“The Bridges of Madison County” 
and Lm nu Thompson in “Sense and 
Sensibility.”

■  Performance |>y an Actor in a 
Supporting Role James Cromwell 
in “Babe ” lid Harris in “Apol* 13." 
Brad Pitt in “ 12 Monkey*.” Tim  Roth 
in “Rob Roy” and Kevin Space? in 
The  Usual Suspects."
■  Performance by an Actress in a

Suppivtmg Role —  Joan Allen in 
“Nixon." KathJeen Quinlan in 
“Apollo 13 "  Mira Sarvino in 
“Mighty Aphrodite.” Mare 
Winmnghum in “Gcurgu” and Kale 
Winslet in “Sense and Sensibility ."

■  Achievement in Music (Original 
Musical or Comedy Score) —  Marc 
Shot man for “The American 
President." Alan Menken and Stephen 
Schwartz for “ftxrahontas.” John 
William* for “Sabrina.” Randy 
Newman for ‘T o y  Story “ and 
Thomas New man for “Unstrung 
Heroes

■  Achievement in Music (Original 
Dramatic Score) —  James Homer for 
“Apollo 13." John Williams for 
“Nison." Luis Batalov for “The 
Postman," James Homer for 
“Bravcheart" and Patrick Doy le for 
“Seme and Sensibility."

■  Achievement in Directing —  
Chm  Not wan for “Babe." Mel 
Gibson for “Bravcheart." Tim  
Robbins for "Dead Man Walking." 
Mike Figgis for “Leaving Las Vegas" 
and Michael Radford for Th e

D on't have 
sex

in the dark.

Pilot for your virtual 
^  life... If you're in the dark about 

things like safer vex and sexu
ally transmitted diseases, you 
better brighten up.

Did you know that there are 
over 30 sexually transmitted 
diseases( Most of them are rela
tively easy to treat if diagnosed 
early, but AIDS is a killer! The 
only sure w ay to present these 
diseases is abstinence, but 
that's your choice.

So before you gel hurt, get 
small. Come to Planned 
Parenthood. W e’ll leach you 
all about safer sex and provide 
you with testing and treatment 
of sexually transmitted dis
eases. plus HIV testing, coun
seling and referral.

Now we know you may he 
a little nervous about coming 
in. You’ll find we’re caring, 
understanding and sensitive. 
W e’ll help you feel comfort* 
able and secure and answer all 
your questions in plain, straight 
talk. W e ’re affordable and 
everything is confidential.

Make the smart chotge. 
Come lo Planned Parenthood.

in a souped up hovercraft 
in the space race 

Red Planet®

multi-player games in town!BBBcenter
3 2 1 - 1 4 7 0

501 In d ia n a  A v en u e 
M o n  - Fri 8 :3 0  - 5 :0 0

Indianapolis: Circle  Centre
(317) 636-4204

Internet: http://www.vlrtualworld.com
For an appointment, 
call (317) 925*6686 

P  Planned Parenthood'Indiana University School of Optometry

f

http://www.vlrtualworld.com
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Classified ads
P a g a l l

•*1.40 per 22 character kne
• Three line mMmum.
• Discounts given for multiple

Deeflkm Payments AddrMi injnw nti to: Advertising office hours
Classifieds must be received at • Classifieds must be prepaid. The Sagamore 9 a m. to Noon
The Sagamore business office. • Visa. MC. cash, checks and Attn: Classified Ads Monday Friday
Cavanaugh Han 001H. by noon money orders are accepted 425 University BM) j
Wednesday prior to the Monday • Make all checks payable to Room 001G
of publication. The Sagamore. Indpis .lnd 46202 5142

Question* *
Please direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to:

(317) 274-2539

_____ CAPWCCtWO BAN. PI« / *  he,. EMM* Summs.
001. FT 25-35**. E«e. end Tour* 1-80023*7p07. 
tarkfvH Al*.o n— (1x1 ------------------------------------------

to: AM Amoc. 7721
vtndtf* for MSA Mg $$.

•Dort hour*. M12820 SPANISH TUT06-

-------------------------------------------- trwIMor. In Spun 11
yr». Coll MS-0966.

homtt for ptonitt on SI. 
Oofcnoutnt Ti i . Repo t 

) t. Your area Tofl 
FfM 1 800-8989778 Lit 
H ««71 for currant

ALL IUPUI Students Art 
you broke? Take 1 hr of 
your time to chtck out a 
program that mil show you 

legatiy and morally how to 
turn S I00 into S100001 

6304700.

iMng Room w/firepiece. 

1BR. 1 bath 145.900 
Stamen Hast / 367 HASS 
Carpenter Better Hornet.

The S&LWore Ae/vtWkirg. Office*, rvill tc- cJtScc/ be^mns Trida^
Spriî . 6rwfe. O/k Voûc- Mail (f (till be operational c/urir

8

d u r i n g  S p r i r g .  f r w f c ,  

So *yov »vi|| fee- aWc. to leave f/e(tion( and i r ^ e n a f io n c  iT g a r d i r v L  ouk-

March 25th edition. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i f

PART-TIM E PO SITIO N  
25 H O URS PER  W EEK  

$8.50 AN  H O UR
Lincoln Technical Institute, a nationally recognized leader 
in technical education, is looking to hire five (5) part-tim e 
employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 

for our admissions representatives.
Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

p.m. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

If  you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Please call Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304. 
1201 Stadium Drive,

Indianapolis, Indiana46202  
(3 minutes west of IUPUI)

L in co ln  T ech n ica l In stitu te

$10,000 -  $15,000/yr. P a rt T im e

• E A R N  $7.00 • $630 PER  H O U R  T O  S T A R T  
> P A Y  R A IS E S  A F T E R  30 D A Y S . 6 M O N T H S . A N D  1 Y E A R  
• Q U A R T E R L Y  B O N U S  O R  T U I T I O N  R E IM B U R S E M E N T  

• F U L L  T I M E  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  U P O N  G R A D U A T I O N  
• P A ID  V A C A T IO N S  

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• 3 T O  5 D A Y  W O R K  W E E K S

Apply in parson at 
Fasto nal C o m p a n y  
2036 S to ut Fla  Id W . Dr. 
Ind lanapo lla , IN 46241 
O r  call 317-243-0414

Shifts Available 
6 a m -N o o n  N o o n -6 p m  

6 p m -12  am  10 a m -4  p m  
3 p m -9  pm  4pm -1 Opm

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS.. ^
Let Us Track Your Career! ̂
Do you want a rewarding o pp ortunity that 
will fit your busy school schedule ?
Immediate positions available for students interested in P/T 
employment. This physically demanding position includes:

• Loading, unloading, 6 sorting small packages.
• Year round positions available
• Monday Friday. NO Week ends.

Position could lead to potential career opportunity. Apply in 
person Monday Friday. 8am 5pm at:
8042 Woodland Dr. Indianapolis, IN 46278 • 872-2365 
or 1346 Brookvtlla Way-Suite R, Indlanapolla. IN 46239 - 
369-7828.

an affirmative action equal opportunity employer

HRB SYSTEMS: 
MEETING THE CHALLENGES 

OF A CHANGING WORLD.

LOOK FOR US ON CAMPUS ON 
MARCH 14TH.

| Since 1947, the U S Intelligence community has relied upon the 
j experience, knowledge and expertise of IIRB Swtctra. a u holly 
I owned subsidiary of E-Systems, for superior technological

tte are currently accepting resumes for recent Computer Engineer
ing and Computer Science graduates These posiuons require a 
2 8 GPA or higher

High demand for our current technologies has created oppor
tunities in Slate College, PA and LinthicumTort Meade. MD.

U S Citizenship is required Applicants selected will be subject to 
a security iroestigation and must meet eligibility requirements for 
access to classified information

To apph for positions in Pennsylvania, please send your resume to: 
HRB SyMcms. Attn: Human Resources. P. O. Box 60. Science 
Park Rd.. Slate College, PA 18604. E-mail: jobs<9hrb.com.

j To apph for posiuons in Maryland, please send your resume to 
HRB Systems. Maryland Operations. Attn: Human Resources, 
800 International Drive, Linthicum, MI) 21090. E-mail: 
jobsQhrb.com.

For additional information about HRB Systems, please see 
our homepage at http://wwift.hrb.com.

E-Systems
Com pany

nos
MCtrCOC

r m  fiftn.
U j j j p  *yu

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Qualified sperm donors needed. 

Please call FOLLAS 
LABORATORIES 879-2806 
between 9-5 Monday-Fnday

ONLINE http://www.sagamorc.iu

http://wwift.hrb.com
http://www.sagamorc.iu
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Focus

Onward m etric soldiers

C o w  dttlgnfrom ttv» 7-tncli Uni

I  Sohcahtoa is loud. Its new, self-titled, three-song 

vinyl release definitely sets its ‘Afro-Cuban jazz/ 

blender noise’ apart from other local bands.

By Andrew Duneon

snow;

A :::
f l s :

snowy mixture of slcel falls gently to 
the ground glimmering in the stream 
from the headlights Man Chandler is 

^driving to a Wolfle House on the east 
: of town "Look. I have no finger

print* This i* how hard l play bass." says Chan
dler displaying his fingertips that tack any prim 
design

li'wa usual Wednesday after another practice. 
Chandler is in the local band Sohcahtoa. They 
have recently completed their first 7-inch record.

The bond, consisting of IUPUI students Ben 
Adnan. Mall Southwonh and Chandler, recorded 
their three-song vinyl at Simpleton Studios in In
dianapolis Simpleton is actually a project by 
Adnan and South worth 

The recording took place two different nights, 
according to Adnan. and was re
mised a month later 

*'We recorded 10 songs," said 
.Southwonh. "There art three songs 
total on the vinyl"

He comments that the songs 
were picked chosen by "mostly per
formance quality and song length."

**We tned to gel a good sampling 
of our various incarnations (Xir 
songs have different categories."
Southwonh says

"We look a break from listening 
to it and came back later to mis," 
continues Chandler

The music and production were 
completed by the band and released 
on Unnine Records, located in In
dianapolis

*'We made the covers by ourselves." says 
Southwonh while displaying a .Sohcahtoa stamp in 
his hand. Erie hundred copies had to be hand 
stamped

"(The vinyl! sounds really noisy. We wanted it 
(hat way." esplams Adrian

Sitting in a booth at the Waffle House, the band 
was very relaxed and cheerfully cracking jokes 
whenever possible The hand orders pickles, fried 
mushrooms and Adnan’s full breakfast meal at 
night. Souihwtvth had his usual Coke mixed with 
orange juice

"We arc loud and we stick to it," Chandler re
plies, while explaining thetr music. As a whole, 
they agree to the loud factor of their sound 

"Its  a cross between Afro-Cuban jau  and a 
blender And heavy on the Mender." say s Adnan 

Adnan has a really small drum set consisting of 
two toms, two cymbals, a snare and a high hat 
Southwonh plays his guitar up high and close to 
him. almost hugging his armpit.

"The guitar is a Dun Electro Silvettone." he ex
plains "It s the kind that was sold at Sears The 
pickups actually came in a lipstick tube The entire 
body is made out of masonite and is hollow ”

"I base a ‘Badass' bridge." says Chandler The 
bridge has the brand "Badass" insenbed on it 

Tliese instruments and the band's energy are 
what makes their live performances memorable 
events.

"We like to play shows." says Adnan.
i parties, we'll play anything " contin-

‘ There's not much else you can do w ith this mu
sic." he says. "It seems like every bond plays in four. 
We're just more comfortable play ing in five or seven 
or any of the above all at once ”

After playing together for a year-and-a half, they 
have fine tuned their sound to off-timing beats sneak
ing in feedback roar and syncopation.

"We have a drummer that can’t keep still, a bassist 
with an extra groove potential and a guitarist that 
makes power tool noises." explains Adrian.

But. the beginning was a different story.
‘Th e  band started in a computer lab." says Chan

dler. Man was working with a member of the local 
group Sloppy Seconds. He told Chandler that if he 
could get a hand together they could play at a Christ
mas show in *94. A  friend of his. Chris Lucas, be
came his guitarist w ith the Christmas show nearing. 
He was in a computer lab and ran into Adrian.

T  just started playing drums." explained Adrian.
Adrian had know n Southwonh since high school 

and. together, they were in the band Sunny Sea
Heaven. With Southworth sitting 
nearby in the lab. they formed a 
hand and played the Christmas 
show.

Southwonh just bought a guitar a 
month earlier and Lucas knew two 
chords. They stoned playing as a 
four-piece with Lucas soon leaving.

‘T h e  first two months we prac
ticed at the Sitcom before it dosed 
down" says Southworth.

"We played one song w ithout 
Chris at the Sitcom. At the time, 
our name had been Creaking Lad
der or something like that,” says 
Chandler

"I was sitting in a math class and 
I thought of the name Sohcahtoa."

Adrian replies.
Sohcahtoa'* music is for the sheer joy of making 

music, they say.
T o  us anybody can be in a bond,” says Chandler. 

‘I t ’s no big deal. It’s cool if you like it. if you don’t, 
so be it. We don't compromise what we do"

The  band is not our career. We are students" con
tinues Chandler.

Adrian, who used to be a math major, is now an 
anthropology major. Southworth is an English major 
and Chandler is an elementary education major. 
Adrian and Southworth also work at Integrated Tech-

r showers." Chandler adds. 
150 decibels of screaming feed

back to calm a new bom." replies Adnan 
Chandler explains how the band can tell when 

someone is gening into their music: People have 
their arms crossed, bobbing their head up and 
down while stomping their feet with an intense 
look on their hares

The band agrees that the most likely place to find 
them would be at a computer 1 ah

There is an official Sohcahtoa homepage that has 
information about the hand, live photos and show in
formation. There are abo links to other web sights. 
Most of them are projects by the band including 
Simpleton Studios, plus a link to Urininc Records 
The address is hnp-//cord.iupui eslu/-bp«drian/ 
sohcahtoa. him I v

The band also has an e-mail list and a mail list 
Southwonh likes to call "snail mail for the Metric 
Militia."

"Our mailing list, it's all pan of the plan," says 
Chandler "We are try ing to consen the United States 
over to the metric system "

The (nailing list consists of correspondents and 
various people from different states in which the band 
has played.

Apart from the bonds existence, each member has 
taken on other underground projects 

Chandler used lo create a zinc entitled "Apollo 
Plbb" Southwonh olv> constructed a literary zinc 
called "Basil ”

Along with the bond. Adnan is currently in a side 
band called The Sunflower Conspiracy and Chandler 
has a side hand called EJ-Bakkar 

Sohcahtoa will be recording for two separate 
Urininc compilation*, one of which consists of 
Crecdence Clearwater Revival cover tunes


